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"The county is too big a
player to not do what is
right," Pappas said:

Pappas had not heard the
county residents would 'not
paY' for services, until that
day (Monday). County and
LCSWA attorney J. Robert
Beauvais also said Spencer is
working on a variance
mechanism for those proper
ty oWner\> who propose to do
their own on-site disposal.
Such a variance is provided
by new environmental reg
ulations for property owners.

Vice-chairman and Capi
tan Mayor Frank Warth.
asked the county to consider
defraying some of the solid
waste costs to the participat
ing municipalities, if the
county is going to pay for its
residents' services this year.

The county. has a "selling
job to do," to let residents liv
ing outside the municipali
ties know they will have to
pay for solid waste services,
said member Al Junge.

Alonso sympathized with
county residents who now
have to get in their cars and
drive, while the municipal
residents just go across the
street or in front ofthe house.
"If! was a county resident a
fee would be less odorous if I
could see the service."

Pappas suggested a
motion to require commis
sioners to consider the bill
ings, which would not be
"insulting or alienating." .

We've chewed this over
multiple number of times,"
Alonso said. He was sur
prised it would require a
motion to force the county to
set some type ofbilling rates.

"Establish county
charges for solid waste like
everybody else," Warth
demanded.

A\onso agree~ ·tA ,~wn.4

the 6 p.m. May 16 county
budget hearing to inform
county commissioners of
LCSWA's objection to
Spencer's decision to have
the county finance county
residents' solid waste
services.

Discussion then turned
to how the county would con
tinue with solid waste ser
vices and the proposal to take
over private solid waste ser
vices contracts now held by
two municipalities and the
county. Carrizozo Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel took out her
calculator to determine how
much the LCSWA would
have to pay to "buyout" the
town's contract, but Beau
vais said there will be no
exchange of funds, just an
assumption of the contract
by LCSWA, which then will
pay the collection fees on the
contracts. The municipali
ties will bill customers as
usual, but send over a set fee
to LCSWA.

Green did present a preli
minary "bare bones" budget,
which reflected two set!l of
co_sts based on using LCS\\'A
equipment and LCSWA con·
tract for service. The contl"3ct
services would cost LCSWA
less than with LCSWA's own
equipment use. Revenues
were based on collections at
current billing rates in all

(Con't on P. 2)

of the village

<Con't on P. 3)

maintained, even though Barbara Duff, and a no from
New Mexico law prohibits Junge, who disagrepd with
disclosure of competitive the proposal entirely
proposals during the negoti- Mllyor Victor Alonso said
ation s period. Proposers the rfps offPI" the best control
were requested to include a over lodgers' tax money but
waiver of any rights they still allows for a strong LTC.
may have to enforcement of "Our job is to give LTC guide·
the state iaw. lines to make decisions," he

Councillor Bill Rarn said said. "It has nothing to do
some people _f~L~Jos..illJLa.with_rf.ps,._just...nttidue-.nnd-
meetingisa violatioll-ofwhnt u-arreCUon." -- - - -,~~

they feel is their right to an But Junge hpld onto the
open meeting. idea LTC will be tied up with

A vote to reject the para- the rfps. Andre\v.s 8l'gued
graph brought ayes from all LTC would do little diffeloent"
councillors, Andrews, Karn,
Jess Stinson, J.D. James and (Co~·t. on P. 10)

Clerk Martha Proctor
addressing the same matter.

"We appreciate all the
city is doing (to help the
senior center)," Perry said.
He mentioned the services
provided to senior citizens in
the community, such as
transportation for medical
treatment and for profes
sional appointments and
assistance with other aspects
of their daily living.

Trustees agreed to con
tinue to pay the water and
sanitation fees for the center
until the end of the fiscal
year. The matter will be con
sidered in nextyear's budget.

The board opened six
proposals for airport engi
neer. Proposals were
received from Bohannan
Huston Inc., Leedshill
HerkenhofT Inc., Molzen
Corbin an"d Associates, and
Gannett Fleming West, Inc.,
all of Albuquerque, Sayre
Engineering ofSanta Fe, and
Dennis Engineering Co. of'

What worried Paulger
and Sanders most was they
had no feedback from com
missioners, other than a
comment about tight budget,
at that budget meeting. But
when the~ read an interview

(Con't. on P. 11)

county proposals, LCSWA is
"stuck," said Alonso.

County manager Nick
Pappas admitted the situa
tion would create a "stum
bling block" but hoped
LCSWA would not fall apart
because of it. He said the
county paying the fees ·this
fitst yeat was the "honorable
thing" to' do, rather than a
"haphazard collection." He
wanted time for the county to
set up a mechanism for
bimng.

security

by RUTH HAMMOND

do the job the chamber now
does. Also, since elected offi
cials are dealing with tax
payers' money the law pro
vides for ways to oversee
tho,:;e officials.

In the draft, Thomsen
included a paragraph con-.
cerning the confidentiality of
proposals. He addresses a
(Jl~p.1JJe witll_in thes()mrnu ni-,
tyconcerningwhethel meet
ings can be closed for discus
sion of proposals hefore or
during negotiations. If the
council chooses to discuss
proposals in open meeting,
no confidentiality can be

Carrizozo water service
users will be faced with a
penalty for late payments,
according to the ordinance
adopted by trustees May 14.
The ordinance relates to
responsibility for payments,
liens being placed on proper
ty for non-payment of utility
bills and a penalty of $2.50
for late payments.

Clovis Perry of Carrizozo
asked if users were notified
before service was discon
tinued. He was concemed
that people might not have
time to pay their bills. He
was told letters are sent.

Perry also spoke to the
board concemin~ the senior
citizens services provided in
Carrizozo. He said the senior
center is "running short (of
money for) lights, water, and
sanitation." He asked the
board for consideration of
help with utilities when they
begin the budget process.
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel read a·
letter from Lincoln County

plied by three.
Paulger and interim

director Anita Sanders
attended the county budget
meeting when they discov
ered the proposed cut. "We
could tell they'd (commis
sioners) turned a deaf ear,"
Paulger said. ,

Carrizozo ':ru.~~

Water bills to be paid - or else;
Martin's resignation approved

with no place to take their
trash. But the mayors feared
county residents would use
village and town dumpsters,
thus putting an added. bur
den on t~ir resources. A let
ter signed by all mayors and
addressed to commissioners
made them rescimd their
action and rein$tate. the
dumpsters program continu
ing now. That action was also
what lead to the beginnings
of the LCSWA.

Now, with this newest

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ~ ESTABLISHED 1905

Economic Development Corp.
may have to close operation

Junge considered it a
tragedy if the rfp require
ment will interfere with LTC
and the chamber, which are
now completing fall plans.
The chamber has been the
focal point ofLTC funds, with
annual amounts of
$125-130,000. No one else
has the expertise to do the
job, Junge said.

T"lWmlle-n said unde·r
state law the village needs to
permit others to offer propos
als, not just limit LTC to
working just with the char.:n
ber. The rfp would open this
up to anyone else qualified to

Co:rnrnissioners cut funding

Economic Development
Corp. of Lincoln County.
board of directors want a
showdown with county cem
missioners. And they want
the supporting public to back
them.

A proposal by commis~

sioners to cut the nearly
$200,000 in mil levy funds
provided to EDC was taken
with a great deal of surprise
and worry by EDC directors.

At the regularly sche
duled EDC meeting last
Thursday night, President
Ronnie Paulger told the
other directors present,
James Hobbs, Pat Huey,
Dorothy Smith, Jerry Watts
and Mike Line, ofthe need to
confront commissioners to
make them realize the
importance of continued
county funding. So few direc
tors were at the meeting,
they did not have a quorum.

They did, however,
authorize a letter penned by
Paulger and addressed to
commissioners, listing sales
amounts, employee num
bers, annual payroll and dol
lar impact on the economy, as
well as projected plans for
1991 and 1992. The figures
were based on original
answers of EDC's survey
sent to all companies brought
to Lincoln County through
its efforts.

EDC lists Apache
Futures with 25 employees,
Juma Farms with three
employees, Micrographics
with three and Warp Speed
with 11, as the attracted
companies. Dollar impact is
based on direct expenditures
plus annual wages multi-

budget process and bond
issue. PILT funds would not
be taking any county dollars
derived from property taxes,
but mil levy funds would,
thus "double taxing" those
property owners in the coun
ty municipalities.

Last year the issue of
double taxation made the for~

mer county commission actu
ally discontinue the free

. county dumpster program,
taking the dumpsters out,
leaving county residents

'The Off~ialNewspaper of Lincoln County'

ofrfps and is doing a good job
of allocatinR funds. He wor
ried rfp process would delay
some projects seeking prom
otion funds.

But councillor Ron
Andrews talked with LTC
chairman Ed Hyman who
indicated rfps would not com
plicate efforts. The rfps
would meet state procure
mant requirements '·and
Andrews did not fear anyone
in the village would provide
any better services than the
chamber of commerce. LTC
then will review any proposal
for selection.

and the American Cowboy,
partners in fire prevention,
and will be sponsored in part
by Coors. Four rodeos are
planned, as well as ''mutton
bustin'" contest, calf dress
ing, scramble, chile cook-off,
horseshoe pitching contest,
sheepshearlng contest and
pie baking contest. On July 4
will be the 10K ron, parade,
barbecue, Lincoln County
Ranch Rodeo and dance with
Lone Star Express.

Proceeds trom the Stam
'pede are used for the Lincoln
County Fair in August.

Monday at the new Ruidoso
Downs Municipal Hall.

Lincoln County's hesi
tancy to set rates for resi
dents living outside munici
palities, and just pay for the
services with either the mil
levy funds earmarked speci
fically for solid waste or from
the federal Payment in Lieu
of Taxes (PILT) money,
prompted chairman (and
Ruidoso mayor) Victor Alon
so to call it a m~or stumbling
block which will delay the

THURS., MAY 16, 1991

Taxes, fireworks threaten

insurance people for a com
promise with the use ofwaiv
ers to disclaim the associa
tion's liability for arena
participants.

County manager Nick
Pappas told county commis
sioners the waiver would
only insulate the ass~ciation

and county in case of
liabmty~ .

Fearing no problem oflia
bility, the association is
charging' ahead with the
Smokey Bear Stampede, the
highlight of the July 4 holi
day in Capitan. The Stam
pede will feature Smokey

waste collection services
after LCSWA manager Gene
Green proposed leaving bill
ing rates for those inside of
the county municipalities the
same as now. He then told of
the county's proposal to pay
for collection of county resi
dents' solid waste, with coun
ty money for this first year.
The proposal came from
county commission chair
man and LCSWA secretary
Stirling Spencer, who was
not at the LCSWA meeting

VOL. 86, NUMBER 20

Smokey Bear· Stampede
is alive and well

By DORIS CHERRY

CAPITAN SCHOOLband marches past Smokey Bear Historical Park in Capitan last Thursday,
as part of the Smokey Bear Day Parade. May 9 has been designated Smokey Bear Day in the
village, which plans big events to celebrate Smokey's 50th anniversary in 1994.

Rodeo will be held

Capitan's annual Smo
key Bear Stampede Rodeo is
alive and thriving.

Despite problems with
the county's liability insur
ance for rodeo participants
(it can't get it), Smokey Bear
Stampede is in no danger of
dying, said Lincoln County
Fair Board Association
members.

Last week at the county
commission meeting, county
attorney Robert Beauvais
said tb@countycannot insure
any participant within ,the
rodeo arena. Fair board
m~mber Jodie Roberts tried
to explain no rodeo arena he
knows ofhas such insurance,
and there have been no Ruidoso Village ,.Council
reported liability suits
because of that.

Association president
Jack King said the rodeo will
go on, since most stock con- Taxes and fireworks wor
tractors carry their own lia- ried the Ruidoso Village
bility insurance, thus giving . Council during its regular
coverage to participants. meeting Tuesday.

King hoped to ease fears A request by village
of local residents who worry attorney David Thomsen to
the rodeo will be discon- draft a request for proposal
tinued because of the insur- (rfp) to require anyone want
ance situation. The county ing mor~ ·than $5000 from
does carry insurance to cover the lodgers' tax to submit
the Stampede parade and all proposals brough t fire from
areas on the faiTgrounds._- -coUIJciilorJ~A..-.Junge, who
including grandstands, contends the request for
except inside the l\rena. proposal method would bog

On Stampede brochures down the Lodgers' Tax Com
it reads, "not responsible for 'mittee (LTC) with too much
accidents." King said the paperwork. For 15years LTC
association worked with its has operated without th~ use

Should Lincoln County
residents have free solid
waste collection services,
when those In the municipal
ities pay for them?

Everybody should pay
their fair share, was the con
sensus of members of the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority.

Members agreed all
should have to pay for solid

LCSWA debates solid waste financing
Who will pay, and how Ill}..lch?

•
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PEOPLE CAN'T SlOP
TALKING ABOUT 1HE lfJW

WEEKEND RATES.

. .-"

HORSEs A~D RIDERS hurry lor the finish line during thel/rst year .of pari.
mutual racing at Ruidoso Downs Race Track In 1947. Racing fans COuld
watch from their cars thosedays, fardifferent from the large1Il'a11datilllC!aand
otheramenities at the Downa now. Preaent.fa"cllity.lna~ at left, Giat!lS«Ienat
11 a.m. and poat time 1$1 p.m. lor today'a (Tl1utsda\l) KanaaaOerbyTrial$fll.l'
quarterhorsea. Friday, May 17, lathe Rio.Grande Kindergarten FuturityTrials
for thoroughbreda. Then Sunday, May t9 is·the G.o Togethe~ Handicap
(Grade III) $20,000 for quarter horsea. •
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remedy for the Sierra Blanca
site should be ready by
October, said EPA officials.
Si81T8 Blanca and CimaITOll
were operated by tbe same '..
owner.

•

..•

Cimarron Mill clean-up
to begin" in August

LCSWA hopes to get bond
counsel for under $20.000.

Powers said use of the
special environmental gross
I113ceipt taxes for payment of
the $1.1 million in bonds is
'"borderline" and may result
in having to pledge net
revenues from the system.
Which members interpreted
as raising rates.

Powers also told of other
particulars with. the bond
process. Members voted_
approval for Powers to con
tact both finns to detet/6ine
which is moit favorable. A
meeting will be 'set in late
May with the firm.

Beauvais assured memo
bers if the bonds are stJltl.
they will be repaid,'sin~the
special gross receipt taxes,
committed by all parti'cipaf...
ing entities. are irrevocabl~
and can't be Wldone.

Members also heard from
both the composting' and
recycling committees. Dr.
Bernie Reimann of Capitan
bead's the composting com
mittee and reported the
county can undergo a prog_
ram in an area of five acres.
Done properly. usable com
post will be available within
2-8 months and can be sold to
recoup costs..He is continu
ing with studi811 to find the
right combinations of
compostables.

Kerry Krum8i~k pre
sented a video tape for the
recycling committee report,
showing how the city of.Dur
ango, CO operates its "break·
even'" recycling program.
LCSWA recycling'committee
·proposes to use a. trailer
meihocl of recyclables pick
up. similar to Durango',v. but
reconsidered after seeing the
video which indicates prob- Bureau of Reclamation
lems with that system. Con- trucks will ron into Canizozo
venience rorcustomers was a in August to begin a year
key point for success of the longclean up oftile Cimarron
Durango program. 11 ld WIUWA 1W>..-I\1P4.ElIte.
.,. Cbidrtftaft BUrA en 88 EPA project manage...
the eommittee is ·Iooking at a Paul Sieminski and Bureau
warehouse and yard facility of Reclamation represents
in Ruidoso Downs which tives met with Carrizozo
'belongs to Texas~NewMex- Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel recen
ico Power Co. for the recy- tty to establish locations for
cling center. Negotiations. wells the bureau will install
will be conducted with the' . for recovery ofcontaminated
powercompanyfor the rental groundwater directly on the
fee. Cimarron site and possibly at

the related SierTa Blanca site
An application for a recy- just BOuth ofCarrizozo. Loca-

cling permit was recently tions to tie-in the wells to th"
received. LCSWA must be town sewer lines also were
permitted by the state to do planned.
recycling. Under the remedial plan

Green repDrted LCSWA selected by EPA last year
is stl1 in therunningfor a fed- after public hearing. in 'Car
eral EPA grant; notificat::i~ rizozo, cyanide cont.itnp~J!~d
wmbe made in three weeks. waterfrom tne-Clmsrron site

will be pumped into the
Appraisals were to have town sewage lines for treat

been finished by .May 15. ment at the sewer plant, sev
when they were to be hand eral miles away.
delivered to Alonso. After An EPA infonnation
review by the executive com~ states sampling will be made
mittee, a report ~Il be made on the site before the water
at the next meeting. There enters the puhlic system. But
was some discussion pre-treatment should not be
whether the appraisal bill necessary. because ofbiologi
shDuld be paid right then, or cal activity within the treat
untilLCSWAmemberscould ment lagoons, along with
review it. According to the chlorination ofplant eft1uent
contract. LCSWA would pay. and decomposing effects of
on delivery, so members sunHgbt--whtc-h---shoutd
authorized the payment. reduce the concentration of

cyanide.
Sewer plant eft1uent and

sludge will be tested to avoid
any adverse affect on the .
treatment plant. The
groundwater at Cimarron
also will be monitored to see
if the remedy is effective.

It will take 6-8 weeks to
mstalJ the wells at Cimarron.
Pwnping and treatment of
the water will take about 13
months. Almost three mil
lion gallons of contaminated
water will be treated ata cost
of$96,ooo. To date, $551,000
has been sPent on the inves·

. tigation ofthe site and subse
quent planning ofa clean-up
method.

A recommendati~ for .&

--,,'

,,> SUVA NEW

CUSTOM-QuALITY
HOME

STARTING AT $36,8001.

'-..

TIERRA GRANDE' HOMES
'.0048e-,8:l!O .

Tha~lghtIT_' Sll1Angoon .un~ue, 0",_10 building
-~ oIklght const...100 buBl lor your kII .

• From BOO 10 lBOCJ square 'Ile!,
• Sharler conslruclion lime,
· large seleclion of 'Ioorpld'n~and. oPtIons.
• FHA/VA and conventiOnal 'Inanclng available.
• This is NOT pre--fab. orrlcfu1er hOUsing.

7_ B01lQNQ1m ·COMPANY..' <--
~,;&-~.';;1';';;';";a;l~'-' ....

municipalities. What was in
question was the rate for
county residents. leaving
Green's budget hanging. '

Green's budget included
a Ruidoso recycling grant
which will be assigned to
LCSWA to administera recy
cling program for the county.

Since no billing ..·ate
could be set for the county at
this time, a.nd thus the,
budget could not be COl'(l

iJleted, Warth moved to delay
the budget until the prob·
lems were solved with the
cobnty.

Pappas suggested the
execu~ve committee meet'
with county commissioners
at the budget work session at
6 p:m. today{Thursday) May
16. .

Another problem haunt
ing LCSWA i. with the Capi
tan landfill, which the" New
Mexico Environment Dept.
(NMED) has said did not
close properly as a Class B,
and is Bubject to post cloSure
processes.

Beauvais told of a meet
ing May 20 with NMED see
~ Judy Espinosa, depu
ty'secretary, Kathleen Sis
neros, and the department's
counsel to resolve the prob_
lem with the Capitan landfill
and Corona 'landfill, which
closed permanently. Capi
tan's landfill has converted
&om a household B class to a

. C class for construction and
yard wastes.

'ft1e argument concems
the date required for closure.
Beauvais spoke oftile histor
icalbackground concerning a
lawsuit filed against Envir
onmental Improvement
Division in 1989. Tqe suit
was settled in Sept8mber,
1990.butthe state claims the
closures must have oceuJTed
in 1989. to avoid the
monitoring.

Beauvais said the secret
_ ancloherNMEn. to avoid

) another possible lawsuit, is
wanting to meet" with rural
communities to resolve prob
lems indigenous to those
1m)8B. Dealing with the top
level personnel, rather than
the 13th level bureaucrats,
will get more results, Beau~
vais said. He predicted the
state win compromise in the
situation for a solution.

Alonso was surprised,
because he thought LCSW~
was well on its way to signing\
documents to resolve the
problem with Capitan's land
6U. The meeting will be at
10:80 a.m. in Ruidoso Admi
nistration C-mter.

The financial advisor
Kevin Powers. from the Prin
cipal Group. reported on
options on retaining bond
counsel and a timetable for
the bond issue. The bond
counsel will issue a "bond
opinion- who will advise on
tax exemptions for interest
on bonds. Powers recom"
mended Sherman and How
ard of Denver and Modril,
Stirling and Railing and
Assn. of Albuquerque. Both
have experience with public
ltrOups in Lincoln County.
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FRESH SWEEt"··

_. ~ .--,-. '-'-

'PBACHES
,

. .. 89~
POUt"cI "' ~ .:"'_n '" ,', •

,. .
I - la..eount _ w/COUPON I

i"-~ne::::=::::=;::~NLY' --':-,'-I:S; EFFECilVE MAY 18 1hru MAY 22.' tlm1. . . . I1--.--- . .._.,~~!""!!!••_....- 9...'!'-'.__••....;,••- , .
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FAMILY RECIPE SPLIT TOP

WHEAT 'BREAD'

I
~ nL ua(l~-:Qz...- ..."~.I~;:Wje:OOPeN: -- - --- -:-r--

f --~¥ .-._- . '.'II! LIMIT (2) I THEREAFTER ',' ••89¢ Ea. :. , ..
• One Coupon PElf Customer. Good lit C8nizozo Furr's ONLY. Iilll!l'iii l;FFE~E r,tAY 16 thru MAY.22.- 1991." . _ I..........................................................

~. .-

CHUCK STEAK
---,-_-Ctou Scw~.~1.50 J.h.)'__ - - - - -.'

•

I I
'. ,". . - - H f ,.' , .,.', . ". • ,'.'

.Monday fhru Sal\.lrdoy I 8:00 Om" 7;00 pm
, . SUnday; 9:00.am - 4:00 pm

A . • _' . . '

~~ "nf£ 'RIGHT to LAlfT QUANTJJ1~ ~ • ADfT 'TO BEFUS.·GiIfC:& 10 IlfOOr£,
.•PBICB$ llh'lW1'lVE: M'Ay 16 tIIm M'.I\1 22, '1991.

~1IllII!IIII ~ ~ ....
'~~ .. ···.-wl... .,I FURR'S BRAND '1
:LAR.GE EGGS:

". III,,, Ai'
"""

$1,69'
'. ,Value pak ._ ;; ~ ..Lb.. ...
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,CAPITAN
.CHAMBER OF
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Good lUCldk·'
from

Board of '
Edocotlofl '
.facultY

.Admlnlstraffan
Supportlrg

staff
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CAPITAN HIGHSCHOOL. , .'- ,

,.lC<Irit'c..c.
THE BEAR'S

DEN
105 Malo Sl.'Capl.... !W

.Hubal 1" "Allee 1'rayl0l· ,. '. ~.

etndu CasWk>

SMOKEY'BEAk
. <lUlsTAURANf ' .
r.t1114mm MaUi'Sl..C!qll....,~

S~S?

A~liI~

C4ttLii CO~)'
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'<It~$, t,me for all· thqse' who·· have
. - ',1. .., '. • .' r. , .. , ' .

'. "benetinea' "..Ojf1 ,the e'fforts'QI:::tl'fe " .
, " '., ..- . ~.' ", .' ..: . - ~ :. .... - .: " '. '~,

ECONOM/C
DevEL.OPMENT ,"

CORPOHAT70N'dF
"L/NCOLN COUNTY'

to be 'heard...

, • .... , .OJ , , ! OJ;' '"'\'" ;e. iN .. !' ~ <t. 'f, f.! If • '¥ '" £'''P<+91,'''' "" """t"'44Ifi••' ;:4444 ; 4 ¥ q;
~ . "

.... EMPLOYEESWIl~ are In the $0 jOl)S inlilJsillelis,es brol,lghl 10: L1~l;OlnCO.pnty. ' " ' "

.. MERCHArt(SGalleries, APPIlanQ8 dealers,SklshollS,Giocers;~y IOWear, OflicelluJipfies,GesStaliollS'"'
andothers who havesold'tIllerlIoQds or s,ervlces 10:1IJeGOTllplmiesarid eJlipl9Y8eS Who have movedluncoln
coun.ty. ' .. ,,'" ." .,' " .•, , ,," ,,,. .' ~""'" ," , ..
.. CAliDEALEFIs WhO havesoldaulO~11IS IOcoin~iesand 8friployeesjVllphavemov/ldtoL1ncolnCOI,lllly.

..... i1EAI,TOIIS Who have Sold PTOP\lrty 10 the COmpanies and employees who have mov$dlo: L1ncolnQQUn.ty.
.. IN!lUIIANCECOMPANIESWhlchhavewriltenpolicIes onthe companles'andefl'l/llOY!J8Swho have moved10'. .
LinColn COunty. '.. . ... .' . • ' . "'. ". ,. . . .
,;. BANKSWlilchhave teoelveddeposltllfromthe companiesand elJllloyeeslYhohav'emovetltoUncolnCOunty.
.. SCHQOLS Which have tlild· an lnerease in enrollinent ~use,oUh!f employees Whclhave come wIth tile·

,," ,~ - . . . - .' """, ,,;. ,. .....' , . ,
oo_les. , : '.. . ..' , , ..'.
.. APPRA,ISERS Who have appraised property for companIes and llmployees who have moVed to Unl;Oln
COunty. .. ..'.. .' . . . .
," TmeCOMPANIES Which havenew olosingsbecauseofthetompanllisand employees whO havemovedto
Linl;Oln CQun.ty.. , . . ',..., .. .... .' . .'
...LODGERS Who have hosted Ihecompanies and empl9yees who. have moved to LinCOln COunty•
.. RESTAURANTS Which have served employees'of biJslri8$$&$ who have IlIQVed to UnqoIn COunty. .
.. BUILDERS Plumbers, electrici!l/lS.carpenlers llnd Others whO h.ave built orremodeled forcompa!l18S and

·employees who have moved to Linl;Oln County, . .".' . , . .... '.
·.. HOSPIJ'AL Doctors a~d dentiSIS lYho have new patientS~se ofthe peopluho have moved to Lincoln
· COunty. ' . . ' . ..
.. LAWYERS Who. have' new clients as a result of Ihe new companies lYhich IlIQVed to Lincoln Coun.ty.
.... MUNICIPALlTJESWhich haveseenIhetaxbaseIncreasebecauseofthenewl;Ompanles and empIoyeeswho

.,..--h:have-movlid .10 h1nC9In-606. . ..
.. 'tRAVELAGENTS h v r' ~ ~.. ..~.., ,.. , " , ..." .

~::.:::.unoorn:COij'nlY" ""'':''. ~:':':::" , :':":::- --:. .~~~.. .-:, , '-', .',,'O ,..... .

. .. ACCOUNTANTS Who have new clients from l;Ompanles and emPloyeeswhO have moved to L1nl;Oln COQnty•
.. TAXPAYERS Who have a right to say ·where THEIR TAX MONEY should' go. ., . .

THINKABOOTTHEPOSITIVE lMP.ACTTHATTHEECONOMIC DEVELOPMENTCoaPORAll0NOF.
LiNCOLN COUNl'Y HAS H~D IN THE LAST lWO YEARS:· . . "0
" -5 New COmpanies ....:,,:

, . ~, .,' .:::sO New Erilpioyees •
, ... . '""$740,000 Annual Payroll' '. .. .• . • .

.. ' ~,390;OOO spent bY l;Ompanles I~ the communities of Lincoln COUnty. • ,~.~
-,,~-.·~,=~!l!M)Q~JlIl!L~OilOJn:tounlltiib~in;fll\is1ieife'fii~·u, .

oommumly. .. . '. ,.. - . ' , " . .
·... ' YourhelpIS needed on behalf of.all the Di~r$, celliffcateholders IlOd fliendliOlthe.EDC!.CWllllhave .. ', .

. . . :doilated tIlouSands of. 'volunleerhoursas well as rilon~!Il!Y' dOi1li~o"s,toh8lp ~r buSiness p~r;. .
, .. . Please fteJpgiveourooun.tycommiSSlo!lers.whohaveptCl~ to~Ujall mill.lllndllIo:EOOLO,Somedliee. '.
. lion. WRITEorOAllTODAY, InslS!oncbnflnued funal~ of the tCONO"!JCPIM:LOP_NTCORPORATI~
01" UNCOLNCbUNl'Y.· .. . ' '.. i . . ..
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FOR RENT

•
", ,

,

•

15 ACRES IN SWEETWATEIl HILLS. Fenced.
electricity and Telaphone at'FrOnt of PropetIY:
Nice Views. 10% Down. Balance at 10%. MAKE

.- -, .'. • •.. '....« 'i "
'lH1S,$,eAU11FULll-BfI.,2-U~ HOME. SWlk.· ' .. ,
en Uli!ng Room. FOhnal Dining Area, !len, PI......
place andTWo CarGarage on over~ Jlcres,Prlce
'l'ledllCed. W;IHlt'llUlre New Financing.

3-SR.."2-BA., NICE 'HOME WIth' Garage ~
Wor1<slioP. Fenced I.ols. Located on 'S' Avenue.
fledUced to .... $27,5~0.

, '

SMALL COTTAGE ON' NINE LOTS. Excellent
.Locatlon, on ~B' Avenue. Needs Repairs But .uv
-able. Owner Financing • • ," $9,500,

.._,----~ .-----------------

I (ll III d ]1\ J 11(' 1II1lo]n ((ltll1t\ '.V\\', 1;ldt~

(505) 648-2900

ONI! Of THE E1EST $TOlil;< LoCAnOHs In.
, 'Town, Need.'- $"",e Repl\Iis.- OWtier'S'aya To'

SubMit AU OfIetii.
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Sn"'okey •Bear, :M:o-.:e1'
30 CPlonf..rt¢:.bI.. flO"';". / Cab'" ",TV " ESPN " HBO,

'""'YQu.-zz .£lJle., 0"',.,' ~oi:nj!rU'

LEGALS

,"
, '

,', ,

,~We,~er" .f¢stj·;fri~ndly
:<,c, , '," " , and,,', . ' _
,'': ... ·f; .• -, . ,"," " " ".:,',' ."',,,

',courteous ,serVice!
' " Com~in 'and see uSIr '
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RUIDOSO
FORD. LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally OWl1t>d & Opordlpd
0'1 Borde' 01 Ru dO,o & RUldoSJ Dow':,

378-4400
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